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Sage Venue
Spaces
The Garden Room

Mint Garden Bar

The Garden Room is situated in the front half of the
restaurant, overlooking Mint Garden Bar and the
Gorman House courtyard.

Mint Bar offers a gorgeous outdoor setting, perfect
for cocktail parties, corporate events and casual get
togethers. We offer a range of packages suitable for
groups of 20-70 people.

Main Dining Room

Capacity: up to 150 guests (standing)

The Main Dining Room is separated from The
Garden Room by large wooden bi-fold doors to
create an intimate dining experience.

Sage Dining Rooms
Combine the Garden Room and Main Dining Room
for larger events for up to 65 guests.
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The Garden Room

The Gorman House Courtyard
Just behind Mint Bar you will find the gorgeous Gorman
House courtyard. This space can be hired in conjunction
with any of the Sage function spaces or talk to us about
your options for catering.
Managed by our neighbours at Gorman House this space
is perfect for weddings and parties alike. Contact Elizabeth
Curry for more details Elizabeth@AGAC.com.au
or (02) 6182 0000

Main Dining Room

Mint Garden Bar

Function Set
Menu
5 Course Degustation —$120pp
*Enquire for more details

3 Course Alt-Drop —$90pp
Entrée
Vitello tonnato wagyu pastrami + smoked eel sauce
+ chives
Or
Spanner crab + creamed eggs + lardo + burnt butter
Main
Grilled rainbow trout + octopus bolognaise + native
plants
Or
BBQ lamb ribs + saltbush furikake + cashew crème
Dessert
Passionfruit curd + passion fruit snow + white
chocolate crunch
Or
Australian cheese selection + house made
condiments + crispbread

*This menu is a sample and subject to
change as seasonal menu changes.
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Function Set
Menu
A selection of share plates
to be enjoyed in the garden
amongst friends.

Garden Feed Me - $60pp
Vitello tonnato wagyu pastrami + smoked eel sauce
+ chives
Burrata + heirloom tomato + myrtle vinaigrette + wild
plum
Bbq lamb ribs + cashew cr me + saltbush furikake
Fried chicken + blue cheese ranch
Fries + fennel salt + kewpie + lobster + caviar +
parmesan
Dessert option - $28 ( per 4)
Australian Cheese Board

*Available in Mint Garden Bar Only, maximum
of 150 guests
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Bespoke
Canapé
Packages
Roaming bites that are ideal
for cocktail parties. Create
your own bespoke package
from these options or let our
chef’s choose for you with our
chef selection packages.

Mint Bar - Max 150pax
Cold - $5.50 Per piece
Oysters + finger lime gastrique
Vodka cured trout + whipped roe tartlet
Cucumber + olive + plum
Duck liver pate + sautaern jelly

Hot - $6.50
Wagyu yakitori + beer glaze
Southern fried chicken ribs + blue cheese ranch
Gruyere + spinach quiche
Three cheese croquettes

*Available in Mint Garden Bar Only, maximum
of 150 guests
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Live Stations
A bespoke catering option
for your function. Our live
cooking stations are inclusive
of a chef and are perfect to
add a unique element to your
event.

Raw Bar—$90PP
(Minimum 20pax)
All our raw bar is served with tamari, wasabi and
house made dressings.
Oysters natural
Sashimi ruby tuna
Sashimi kingfish
Sashimi salmon
Nigiri selection

Oyster Bar—$1000
Oysters shucked live to order by chef, served
with seasonal condiments. 200 oysters included,
additional oysters $5 per piece.

*Available in Mint Garden Bar Only, with a
minimum of 20 guests.

*This menu is a sample and subject to
change as seasonal menu changes.
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Beverage
Packages
We offer beverages as a
bar tab, a set package or on
consumption.

Packages
These packages are set packages that include a
selection of beers, wines, cider and non-alcoholic
beverages selected by our Sommelier and bar team.
Due to our ever-evolving beverage list inclusions do
change from time to time.

STANDARD 3HR PACKAGE - $65PP
Choose three wines from a selection of sparkling,
white, red and rose. Includes beer & soft drinks

PREMIUM 3HR PACKAGE - $90PP
Choose three premium wines from a selection
of sparkling, white, red, and rose. Includes house
spirits, beers & soft drinks.

ULTRA PREMIUM 3HR PACKAGE - $140PP

Bar Tabs
Bar tabs are a set pre-paid amount that you put over
the bar for guests to order their drinks with. You can
select certain beverages you would like to include or
exclude or leave it open for them to order as they
please.

On Consumption
Beverages are charged to an account as they are
ordered/consumed and paid for at the end of the
event. Like a bar tab, you can select which beverages
you wish to allow guests to order at your expense
and can set an upper limit on the total spend.
Unlike bar tabs, beverages on consumption do not
need to be pre-paid.
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Choose 4 ‘ultra – premium’ wines from a selection
of, sparkling, red, white, rose. Includes premium
spirits, beer, and soft drinks.

WANT SOMETHING A LITTLE MORE
SPECIAL? ASK OUR TEAM ABOUT OUR
PREMIUM BEVERAGE OPTIONS!

Contact
LUNCH: WEDNESDAY—SATURDAY, 12PM—2PM
DINNER: WEDNESDAY—SATURDAY, 5:30PM—11PM
EMAIL: FUNCTIONS@HARVAC.COM.AU
GORMAN HOUSE ARTS CENTRE,
BATMAN ST, BRADDON, CANBERRA 2612
@SAGEDINNINGROOMS
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